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P· ~!EDIATELY

FIE~LE~'S

LECTUnE T0PIC

' IN SEARCH OF t 10NTf\J~A'
I IISSOULA--

Leslie A. Fiedler, a leadinr- literary critic and former nrofessor of English at the
University of rtontana, tlissoula, \·t ill present a free public lecture Friday, Al?ril 27, at
8 p.m.

in the

UII

lusic

Recital Hall.

His tonic Nill he "In Search of fontana."

Fiedler is a former chairman of the Enp,lish department at UT\ \\There he taught for
23 years.

In 1965 he joined the English department at the State University of NeN York

at Buffalo.
He is the author of several books,

includin~

"Love and Death in the A.merican '1\Iovel,"

useing Busted," "An End to Innocence" and "The Last J e,.,r in America."
Fiedler's appearance is in honor of Dr. f,ordon Rro\'Jder,

pro~essor

of sociology, for

his 25 years of teaching at Uri.
Cosponsors of the program are the Uti Denartment of Sociology and the Program Council
of the Associated Students of ID1.
###

